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wages ron soFTware
The WAGES software is a complex solution for the processing of wages and HR agenda created to calculate 

wages of all types. Thanks to our considerable experience in the development of wages and HR systems,  

we have been able to create software that can be used by companies in all fields.



wages ron soFTware

Processing wages with our software is simple and easy. one of the major advantages is the interconnection  

to the attendance system, which supplies inputs for the wages processing itself. 

The software includes hundreds of output sets and exports. electronic communication with all banks,  

the public administration portal and the statistics bureau (TreXIMa) is of course included. 

The wages programme can be expanded by Hr modules – health checks, education, working tools register, 

workplaces, etc. 

MaKe YoUr BUsIness cLear
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OuR pROducT iS uSEd by cOmpAniES WiTH THOuSAndS  OR dOzEnS  
Of EmplOyEES. by implEmEnTATiOn in vARiOuS bRAncHES WE pROvE 
OuR vARiAbiliTy And cOmplExiTy Of OuR SOluTiOn (cAR induSTRy, civil 
EnGinEERinG, EnERGy, GAS, WATER mAnAGEmEnT, HEAlTH cARE, finAncE 
And bAnkinG, public AdminiSTRATiOn, ETc.).

we HaVe conTenTeD cUsToMers
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 + AcTivA
 + AlpS ElEcTRic czEcH
 + czEcH cOmpuTER
 + Čkd nOvÉ EnERGO
 + HETTicH ČR
 + lETOv lETEckÁ vÝRObA
 + mÖlnlyckE HEAlTH cARE 

klinipRO

seLecTeD reFerences

 + nEmOS SOkOlOv
 + pETcEnTER cz
 + pOclAin HydRAulicS
 + pROmET GROup
 + SHimAnO czEcH REpublic
 + SlÉvÁRnA cHOmuTOv
 + vÍTkOvicE TOuRS



wages 
InForMaTIon aBoUT  
THe ProDUcT

____________________________________________________________
InDIVIDUaL aPProacH

all wages and Hr systems are individually implemented  
and an analysis is conducted prior to the actual installation.  
In case of the necessity for data from another system  
to be transferred, the new wages system is thoroughly 
prepared. 

The extent of data transferred is set. after the wages system 
is installed, the actual implementation and user training takes 
place. we provide assistance whilst wages are being processed 
for the first time using the system.

MaKe YoUr BUsIness cLear

WE OffER A mOdERn SERvicE fOR WAGES 
pROcESSinG And HR mAnAGEmEnT. bEcAuSE 
WE dEvElOp OuR OWn SySTEm, WE ARE 
AblE TO GuARAnTEE lEGAl cORREcTnESS 
And THEREfORE REliEvE yOu Of THE 
RESpOnSibiliTy fOR WAGES pROcESSinG.  
WE cAn SET THE SOluTiOn ExAcTly AccORdinG 
TO yOuR REquiREmEnTS, AS WEll AS 
THOSE Of yOuR cOmpAny – ATTEndAncE 
mAnAGEmEnT, HR mAnAGEmEnT. 

oUTsoUrcIng
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InForMaTIon aBoUT  
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____________________________________________________________
eXTensIon MoDULes

EducATiOn
Register of training and education of employees. you can 
define training plans, organise regular and irregular trainings 
and courses with this module. 

HEAlTH cHEckS
Register of obligatory health checks, notice to the employees 
about the termination of validity of a health check. 

ORGAniSATiOn diAGRAmS
creation of positions and organisation structure in the 
company. Enables to plan employee budgets for given 
positions. 

SAfETy And pROTEcTiOn Of HEAlTH AT WORk
Register of work-related injuries, work risks and monitoring  
of danger sources and causes of injuries.

WORk TOOlS
distribution of work tools, monitoring of their life-span  
and claims of the employee. 

inTRA WEb
Web portal for wages and HR management. 

____________________________________________________________ 
coMPonenTs oF THe wages sYsTeM

 + WAGES software for wages processing
 + analysis and implementation of customer requirements
 + imports from a current system in cases of migration
 + ser and administrator training
 + implementation of interconnection with a superordinate 

system, interconnection with the attendance and wages 
systems

MaKe YoUr BUsIness cLear
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 + AlWAyS TimEly lEGAl updATE
 + All ElEcTROnic cOmmunicATiOn WiTH OfficES And bAnkS
 + A GREAT vARiATiOn Of SETTinGS
 + uSER EdiTOR Of SETS And cHARTS
 + dATA ExpORTS TO ExcEl, pdf And OTHER fORmATS

DecIsIVe FeaTUres
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ROn Software, spol. s r.o.
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phone: +420 595 538 200
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fax.: +420 596 309 036
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